Transition to Entrepreneur Client Case Study
Situation
A call to Coach Kevin led Mary A. to her true calling. After a long career in telecommunications,
Mary was let go. The package she received was generous and she could have easily returned
to another similar company in the same role. However there was a voice in her head reminding
her of a long held desire to go in a different direction. She was torn, confused and wasn’t sure
what to do next. Then she heard about Coach Kevin from her networking group.
Coach Kevin Tucker
Coach Kevin Tucker knew exactly how Mary felt. It was a situation that both he had faced and
one that he had helped many transitioning clients to face. In helping Mary get clear about her
true passions and exploring her long help dream it wasn’t long before Mary realized she was an
entrepreneur at heart.
Result
With Coach Kevin’s guidance Mary was able to eliminate all doubt in her mind and know that
her direction was clear, she started her own business.
“Kevin, with you help I have realized what I REALLY, REALLY want to do… this is my REAL
PASSION!” -Mary A., Started a photography business, Broomfield, CO
“Kevin has a true passion for helping people find their niche, not just a job. He has a natural
talent in assisting people to follow their passion and succeed.” -Kelly D., Author and small
business owner, Scottsdale, AZ
If you are in career transition, you have found the right person to help you get on the right path.
Kevin will help you 'find your calling,' …he is a man of highest integrity, passion, and dedication
to his clients. Hire Kevin today and get your new career started right away! -Stuart S.,
Technology Consultant, Chandler, AZ
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